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Abstract 
 
Variant vascular pattern affecting the hepatic artery is well documented. We here report a 

 

case of trifurcated hepatic 
artery proper associated with abnormal course, branching and termination of right hepatic artery. In this case hepatic 
artery proper trifurcated into right, middle and left branches about 2 cm before reaching porta hepatis. Left and 
middle braches entered the liver through the porta hepatis as normal but, the right hepatic artery took an unusual 
course towards the fossa for gall bladder and passed between portal vein behind and common hepatic duct, 
anteriorly. Just before its termination, it gave an additional hepatic branch to the liver and a cystic branch to the gall 
bladder. The rare course, branching pattern and abnormal termination of the right hepatic artery as reported here are 
vulnerable to damage during intraoperative procedures if not carefully observed. Hence prior knowledge of its 
variant anatomy is imperative during segmental resection of the liver and any intraoperative procedures performed in 
this region. 
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Introduction 
 
The hepatic artery proper is a continuation of common 
hepatic artery distal to the origin of gastro duodenal 
branch from the later. It ascends upwards within the 
right free margin of the lesser momentum, 
accompanied by bile duct and portal vein (1).  At the 
porta hepatis, it divides into right and left branches and 
enters corresponding physiological lobes of the liver. 
The right hepatic branch gives cystic artery branch to 
the gall bladder before entering the liver. Within the 
liver it usually divides into anterior and posterior 
branches to supply V, VI, VII and VIII hepatic 
segments. The anterior branch may also supply the I 
segment (1). Variations affecting the origin of right 
hepatic arteries are quite common but its variant course 
is comparatively rare. In estimation, the normal hepatic 
arterial anatomy reported to be approximately 50–80% 
of cases (2). The most common anomalies of the right 

hepatic artery involve a replaced or accessory right 
hepatic artery (3). Hepatic transarterial interventional 
therapies are an option of treatment for the 
hepatocellular carcinoma but this crucial procedure 
involving chemoembolization and radiation 
embolization require ample knowledge of anatomy of 
individual arterial course and branching pattern in order 
to select the correct technique. This not only facilitates 
the treatment process but also avoid vascular 
complications (4). 
 
Case Report 
 
During routine dissection of coeliac trunk for 
undergraduate medical student, we observed an 
abnormally trifurcated hepatic artery proper into right, 
middle and left hepatic branches before reaching porta 
hepatis (Fig. 1). The middle and left hepatic branches 
entered the substance of liver through the porta hepatis 
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Figure 1: Dissection of the coeliac trunk (CT) and its 
branches showing the normal origin of hepatic artery proper 
(HAP) and gastroduodenal artery (GDA) from common 
hepatic artery (CHA). HAP trifurcating to give middle 
(MHA), Left (LHA) and Right hepatic artery (RHA). RHA 
on its further course turning right deep to common hepatic 
duct (CHD) and giving branch to liver (*). SA- splenic 
artery, LGA- left gastric artery, PV- portal vein, BD- bile 
duct, CD- cystic duct, GB- gall bladder 
 
as is normal, but the right hepatic artery took an 
unusual course towards the gall bladder fossa between 
portal vein posteriorly and common hepatic duct 
anteriorly (Fig. 2). Before it took an abnormal course 
towards the fossa for gall bladder, it gave a hepatic 
branch which entered the liver substance through porta 
hepatis. In its course, it also gave the cystic artery to 
the gall bladder deep to common hepatic duct shortly 
before entering the liver through the fossa. This altered 
arterial configuration was found in the supracolic 
compartment of an elderly male cadaver aged 
approximately 70 years. No other vascular variations 
in this region were noted.  
 
Discussion 
 
Normally the hepatic artery proper terminates in the 
porta hepatis of the liver by dividing into right and left 
hepatic branches to supply corresponding 
physiological lobes of the liver. Diverged vascular 
pattern persists as a result of in-coordinated 
vasculogenesis during early embryonic period which 
in turn leads to variant course or termination patterns. 
Variations pertaining to branches of coeliac trunk 
particularly the hepatic arteries are of substantial 
importance in surgical procedures involving liver such 
as liver transplantations, laparoscopic surgery and also 
in radiological interventions (5). Prevalence of variant 
right hepatic arteries is estimated to be lower than that 
of left (6).  
 

 
 
Figure 2: Closer view of variant course and branching 
pattern of right hepatic artery (RHA). CHA- common 
hepatic artery, HAP: hepatic artery proper, MHA: middle 
hepatic artery, LHA- left hepatic artery. CHD- common 
hepatic duct, PV- portal vein, BD- bile duct, CD- cystic duct, 
GB- gall bladder, GDA- gastroduodenal artery 
 
In the earliest classification of the variant forms of 
hepatic artery by Michel’s, the accessory and replaced 
type of hepatic artery was introduced (7). However, in 
subsequent classification by Hiatt it was not 
considered as separate entity, as these cannot be 
distinguished by angiography (3). The prevalence of 
normal hepatic arterial pattern reported to be 51 to 
80% as studied by digital angiography (8, 9). While in 
the remaining cases, 20% of variation is attributed to 
left and middle hepatic arteries and 25% of incidences 
accounts for replaced and accessory hepatic artery. 
Generally, the former variation not demonstrable by 
sonography while the later may be imaged by 
sonography method (10). 
 
The variant course of the RHA is not as common as 
its variant origin. Of the reported variant course, 
tortuous course of it forming caterpillar hump or 
Moynihan’s hump has been reported by few authors 
so far (11,12). Anomalous course exhibited by 
common hepatic artery and right hepatic artery was 
reported by Badagabettu et al, (13) as an uncommon 
phenomenon. 
 
Ligation of the hepatic artery without ascertaining its 
variant form, might lead to iatrogenic biliary injury 
and cause breakdown of the biliary-enteric 
anastomosis (14). To avoid potential complications, 
surgeons must have a comprehensive understanding of 
variant course as well as branching pattern of hepatic 
artery.  
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Conclusion  
 
Abnormal termination of the right hepatic artery 
associated with its anomalous branching pattern as we 
reported here is rarest of all its variations. Its 
knowledge is thus essential before undertaking 
surgical and radiological procedures in the supracolic 
compartment of the abdominal cavity. The variant 
branching and termination of hepatic arterial tree also 
makes important implications in interventional and 
therapeutic procedures like in hepatic arterial 
chemotherapy and hepatic arterial embolization. 
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